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The Funeral of Soke Gozo Shioda
Soke Gozo Shioda's memorial ser
vices were held onThursday, July 21,
and Friday. July 22. at the Hou5enji
Temple in Nakano Sakaue, Tokyo.
The Thur5day seMce was a IsuUGsai.

or "vigil selvice," held from 6:OO p.m.
until 7:0O p.m. The Friday gathering
was a kokubetsusai. or "farewell ceremony," held from 12:30 p.m. until
2:O0 p.m. The services were led by
Shin lo priests. The Thursday <cniee
had approximately 9O0 people at
tending, \,r.hile 8O0 attended the Friday service.

thevears atthe tsuyasai service. Dig
nitades included two members of the
Japanese governmenr. Shizuka Kamei
Sensei. minister of Tralsport, a]rd
Bunbei Hara Gichou, speaker of the
lorver house olthe Diet. The assistant
commissioner of the Tollf/o Metlopolitan Police Department also at-

tended. as did Aikikai Doshu
Kirrhomaru Ueshiba Sensei.
Shinr o Rl,"u

s

Ka

tori

Sugino Sensei. and Goju

Ryu Karate's Goshi Yamaguchi
Sensei.

Thursday's serwice commenced with
Soke's body being brought to the
honbu dojo for a ffna1 .farewell, or
aisatsu. with the honbu staff and
senshusei before being taken to
Housenii Temple.

Other celebrities included Akira
Maeda. a [amous Japanese prolessional wrestler who had received many
training tips from Kancho Sensei over

the years.

There was a gathering of those who
had been close to Kalcho Sensei over

2
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Many instructors came from abroad
to pay their last respects, including
Kimeda Sensei from Canada, Morita
and Utada Sensei from the United
States, Nagano Senseifrom Germany,

Muguruza and Payet Sensei from
France, Rubens Sensei from England.
and Rama-amy Sensei from MlJaysia.
After the Friday kokubetsusaj. Kancho
Senseiwas cremated late in the afrer
noon, and his ashes were collected
arld placed in a kotsu tsubo. or "fu
neral urn," for a final pdvate Shinto
ceremony ca1led klkotsusai.

Later. the kotsu tsubo was taken to
,\oyama Bochi, where Kancho's re
malns were fi]lally laid to rest in the
family grave on September 4.
Kancho Sensei's death and luneral
\\'ere widely reported. with accounts
rhroughout the Japanese media. Articles appeared in many leading daily

newspapers, and television and radio
reports \\ere filed lrom Horrsenll
Temple.
The tumout ofmourners for Kancho
Sensei's funeral selvices was indeed
on a scale one would expect for a
prime mover whose life work helped
so significantly to establish aikido as
a widely recognized ald respected
form of hrrrlo-

Aikirlo
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The Life of the Founder
Actve6ily Mdkes Slrong

were lnvted to demonstrote ond to insiruct
lhe Shiodo fomily ond their f ends

Soke Gozo Shiodo Sensei wos born in

Shinjuku,Tokyo, n 1915.

His

fother, Se chi

Shiodo, wqs o prominent pediotrcion ond
medicol ocodemlc. Soke Shiodo Sense
wos o sckly ch ld ond ottribujed h s very
survivol oJ o tirae when infoni deoths were

commonploce io

his

fothels spec qlist sk ls

fficult stort to ife moy hove been
bel'ir d h s toll-er s.o15.o1- ercoLloge
rneni to h m to pursue vonous foTms of
This d

-'erc -e. 5o Tl-o. Sol,e Sl- odo Ser,e,,,/o.
soon gr pped by ihe deo of becomlng os

Young Gozo Shiodo wos soon token with
lhe prowess of the newly codified judo

ofler witaesslng oiudoko oveTcome o
kendo teclcher Judo ot lhol i me wos in
lronsition ond wos proct ced qu te roughly,
ond this moy hove oppeoed to Soke
Shiodo Sensei's devil rnoy core childhood
chorocter, pehops even enhonctng on
o reody unusuo eve of physicol couroge.

Commences Judo frcining

strong os posslble ond took up gyrnnoslics

ond kendo. He becorne sufficlently sk led
os o gymnost to be selected to represent
the Konto (greoter Tokyo Yokohorno) oreo
i|ro'oror( o.'tp^ i ,or w-ri^. til, r.1 jL1o.
high school.

fhe O gindl Yoshinkdn
penchont for trod tionol
ond newly emerg ng forms of Joponese
mortiolorts led to the construction of o
do.jo, known os the Yoshinkon, ot the fomiv
home in Yoisuyo, Tokyo Vo ousteochers
Dr. Seiich Shiodo's

enlhusiosicoly begon
to proct cejudo, showing the determinct
tion ond superobundonce of energy.fhot
were 1o choroclerze h s enl re opprooch lo
lfe He wos oggressive, confidenl nhsown
ob ities, ond noturolly to ented ond mode
ropld progress, quickly odvoncing io ihird
don by his mld-teens
Soke Shiodo Sense

ln honing his judo skils, he liked noth ng so

rrL(l os'ocholergepo'ice

jLcjo 1,'. t, ol form doble f not
brutol opponents ond provided hlm with
th,a ulimote by wh ch to tesl his techn que
He reve ed in hoving to push himself to the
lim t eveMlme he stepped onto the morc.
tors. These peop e were

precocous proc'fice wilh powerful,
skiled odults put him in o closs o I hls own
,\,her -r olc.)ed ogoi.)i- bovsl ow1 oge i-r
"
inter school compettion So much so,lhot
he would nol nfrequently defeot the entire
opposing teom, one ofter onother. on his
His

Aikida yoshinkan lfiternatit)fial

lhe Kobukon Dojo
'.r,1i-

I

po

-' r 5is l_e co_1e ol c,9-

v/hen his folher sent h m lo wotch cl closs

-ob vo.l6.6..ioo.ot .-

^.o.edojo

he Kobukon, wos locotecl cr couple of
m es owoy ot Ushgome. Uesh bo Sensei's
schoolwos then somewhot exclusive. Fees
chorged were enormous, equvoenl to
'cughlyYl00,000 o month, or opproximolely
-lS$ 1,000, ot current vo ues, ond some
"rembers of ihe cloio vo unlor y poid up lo
've t mes os much, ref ect ng the r substcln- c meons. Becouse of thls, onci becouse of
" 6qL ',e r e1 or .L ob a 'od-/ 'o ,
:sonsorsh p to guoronlee good chorcrcter,
-ony ofthe members of the dojo were
.:r'n.lopon's mosi prom neni fom lies ond
'rm the senor ronks of the mpercr Army
r'rd Novy

,:sr bo Sense

wos rumoTed lo be nvin-_. e ond to teoch o powedu mori crl ort.
l-'cny to lhose who coud sload ihe
::alp necl olmosphere crnd occomTno
:r e themselves to his h gh y spontoneous
:lchlng methods.

''Fee ng s be eving" s oflen po nted out os
the only woy to opprec crte the power of
oikdo techn qLre, oncl o young Sh odo wos
immed otey convinced thot th s wcrs the
reol th ng o superior form of budo. The
very next cloy, Moy 24, 1932, he lo ned the
Kobukon Dojo ond commenced hs o kido
coreer under Llesh bo Sense

Wd ime Truvels
Soke Shlodcl Sense troined
Uesh bcr Sensei

wfh

N4orlhe

unt l94l, when he grodu-

oted from Tokushoku Un vers ty ond, ot the
end of lhe yeor, morried He spent the wor
in c1n odministrolive support copocily in
Ch no, Tolwon, Ce ebes, ond Boraeo,
eventuoly returning io Jopon in Moy 1946
After cr brief periocl ot womo. Ueshlbo
Sense s country res dence, clolo, ond form,
to recover h s strength ofter wori me privo
tons ond io resume hsformo proctce, he
returned to Tokyo oncl worked for ihe N hon
Kokon steel Compony. His involvement with
ih s compony led lo c1n nvitoi on to teoch
oik do to its emp oyees commenc ng n
195'

ihrcwn by O-Sensei

:_'rt

i cllv s t very eoT y one morn ng.
: -:= Sh oclo Senselfet suTe he wqs witnessn

. _'o.o

_

o 'a ^o. aao a''bose'5ei
: .r' h s opponents
so eosily, with

oboul
rny crpporent effort He wos lnvlecl to
- : _udo sk Ls ogo nst Uesh bo Sense to
-:'ai h msef. On ounching on ollock, o
:. _: b,e eved thot Ueshibo Sense wou d
- :=.i h m io tryto get o ludo siye ho d on
- r^l wou d be cought off guord
:aa ie found h mse f f y ng through the
_: r - ihe ground heoclf rst without
r:-r'ald nO whol hoclhoppened
: -_

Aikido Yoshinkdn Estoblished
Fo ow ng ihe lifiing of the bon on the

proct ce of mod c1l orts thot hod been
niposed by the MocArthur government,
the Nlppon Soqo Budo Votoi, or Life Exten
sion Assoc otion, sponsored the f rst poslwor
demonstrolion of budo n 1954.
Soke Sh oclo Sensei port

cipoted nfrontof

on oud ence of 15,000 spectotors ond wos
oworded the grond prze for the besl
perfoTmonce. He o so ollrocted the otten_
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lion of o number of prominent bLtsinessmen
who got together ond proposed ihol he

involvement with the police groduo ly
leocllo o number of poilce olkido courses,
culminoting rn the compulsory yoshinkon
Aikldo trolntng of the Tokyo Metropo iton
Women's Police Force ond the onnuol
trolning of on e ite grorp af kidotoi, ar " tiol
police " The Riot po ice Course is now ln
ils
30th yeor.
His

estoblish his own dojo n this woy,.fhe
vosh '1.o'1 no.-tadoq^,hsfo,e.

dojo
wos born The first yosh nkqn dolo wos
locoleci in Tsukudo Hochirnon.

Prcmoting Aikido: fhe lntendtionol
lnstructots' Cource
n 1990, Soke Shiodo Senseilounched
onother course, this lime for yoshinkon
Aikido procUtioners from oround the world
seek ng io become insirucjors lhe lnterno
lionol lnstruclors Course is now in its fourth

The orisinaL yoshinktu Honbu Doja in

Tr kuda

yeor.

Cidnt Steps

Aikido dnd police Trcining
Since h s eorlyludo experiences, Soke
Shiodo Sensei hqd mornlolned regulor

contoci with police morliol ods nslructors
During ihe l95os he troveled ol over Jopon
demonslrot ng the effeciveness of h s
oik do to ocol police forces

Soke Shiodo Sensei,s

complete rnostery of
oik do wos confirmed in l96l when Morhei
Ueshibo Sensei oworded him ihe degree

of
outstondlng contribLrtion To
'f-po^oiot or ropor e. e ,nort.ol orls ,n
genero ond olkido in poiriculor wos furlher
crcknowledged by ihe honorory oword of
lenJh clon by the lnternotonol MortiolArts
lederotion in 1984, o ong with the li e
Meijin, or Grond Moster
n

\ak

Shiodu Scnsei de\jon:ttut(s jiyu wazLt
.-t\nrr do1 Uree\tjle techniLlu?s
a|aili thrce

:

Aikido yoshinlcan lnternotio ol

nih don

His

esiob shmenl,
the Yoshinkon hos exponded o I over
Jopon, the Amercos, Europe, Austro o,
New Zeo ond, ond Southeost As o. Through
oul this time,lhe reputoion of Soke Gozo
Shlodo Sensei, descr bedby Block Belt
mogozine os o kido's liil e giont," ol
trocted o ong line of distjnguished visitors
lo the Yoshinkon Honbu Dojo, oll of whom
were eoger to observe the d m nuiive Soke
Sh odo Senseisubdue opponenls o ihird his
oge ond n some coses more thon lwice h s
he ght ond we ght. No one wos ever
d soppointed.
Dur ng the 40 yeors since its

Members of lhe Joponese ond the Britsh
royo fom ies, inc ud ng Crown Prince
H ronomiyo, observecl demonstrolions, os
d d Robert Kennedy n 1962

ln h s otter yeors, Soke Shiodo Sensei

trove ed exlensive y to demonstrote h s
vsion of oik clo os on effecive meons to
promote meon ngfu lnteroci on belween
cultures n 1990. he estoblished the lnterno
tiono Yoshlnkon A kdo Federolion to fo ow
up on his vision of o kiclo ond ife ond to
coordinote the extroord nory groMh ln
inleresi worldwide n Yosh nkon Aik clo.

nced
thot through ihe s leni onguoge of oik do,
o d fferences between peop es ond
between cu lures d soppeor, mok ng
peoce qnd hormon ous coexjstence o
reollty, rother thon o pipe dreom
Soke GoTo Shio.lo Sense wos conv

Aikido Yoshinkan Intet
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Tsutomu Chida Sensei
Remembers
lbmr techniques on us powefirlly, but we
were glad and didn't care.

9. '" ",- 'l

rhe ell\ironmFnl

rh4

im

A.

One of the reasons I became an uchidcshi
was that when I fi:rst showed interest. Kancho
Sensei asked rDe. "Wouldn'tyou like to be an

uchidcshi?"
I

began studying aikido a{ter high school and

had plans to become a doctor and enter
LrniversiLy to study n1edicine. I was training
iD ippan. or "general," classes for a period
belore entedng university.

g.

Could you tell us about the ffrst time l,ou
saw Kancho Sensei emct your impressions at

A. Tl c rirst tirxe I -Ju ltancho Serl.er $a. ]n
t969lvhenl visited the honbu dojo:Lnd later
that year watched a demonstration where, as
usual, Karcho Sensei ga\.e the last demon
stration oI the day.

g.

Could you tell us what imp.cssed vou ?

A. .ql] the [chides/ri (]i\.e-io studcnts) werc
verl, slrong, and during the denronstratlon
all the teacherswould takc tums performing
nikqio osae (secood cont.ol). By seniority,
each uchideshi would perlbrm the technique.
'l'he third dan teacher-s could easily take
do$,'n the second dan leacherc: however,
they could not do the technique on leacherc
oI higher rank.

At that time, the top teachers at the honbu
were Kushida and Inoue Sensei. These two
could always lake do$,.n theirj uniors. but not
each othcr. Kancho Sensei final\r cane up to
them and suddenly they were both on the
ground. Everybody was delighted and en
thralled.
The tcachers were strict and severe at dcmonstr_ations. We werc always ncflrous, but
alert, when a:round them. They would per-

Aikido Yoshinkall lflttrnfit i)tu1l

taining session that Kancho
Sensei said to me. Even if you become a
doctor there are so many in Ja.pan that you
would not add up to the dirt underyourlittle
iinger nail. But. ifyolr.ioin the dojo, you could
become as significant as a thumb. Doctors
attend to the needs ofthe people. yolr could
attend to the needs of the country.' This
perspective convinccd mc, and I soon became an uchidcshi. At that time Kancho
Sensei \\ras very severe, and even those who
wantcd to joirl and had courage were frequenUy unable to continue.
It was during one

g.

Was it hard training Lhat caused people to

A.

Yes, even those who initially had really
wanted to be an uchideshi would escape lrom
the dojo, cai-Iying their luggage. in the early
morring. This was a very conlrnon occur
rence. Anyone could become ari uchideshi.
but to continue was difficult.

g.

Could you give us an o.ample of what
would Kancho

keilco (tlaining) was like then?
Sensei teach ?

A.

I(ancho Sensei would teach Thursdays
kenshukaionly. Thc remainjng lessons were
r2rghr by Ku-hirlJ SFn-eirlld InouF sFn-ei.

ln those days the r.di{theory, intent, philoso
phyl ofthe technique would not be explained
in derril. Wc \uuld terlonn tjp u)oro in
h.grne strlc (IasL, continuous repetitionsl.
Classes statted at 10i00 a.m. ancl sometxres
finished two and a halfhours later. Hajime!
Hajime I Hajnre!... 'The techniqlres were performed repeatedly and quickly without too
much expla ation. The meaning within tbe
techniques had to be discovered by the student.

g.

When was Lhe firsttime you took Kancho
Scnsei s uke?

A. I took it

as soor as Ijoined the dojo, but
hewouldnotperfo.m thetechniques strongly
on new students. so I did ot know how
stlong he \r,as at the beginning. ln fact.
Kancho's techniques would not hurt, but
Kushida Sensei's and other sensei s tech
niques would. My \l,Tist would crack under
their power. (Laughs).

Kancho Sensei would be soft in apprying the
techniquc, and it would not feel like it was
working. flowever. I was so woried about
beinqi bdd,$,p \o rnu, h so thr. rhe -.njor
teachcrc woulcl get angry I would try cspecially hard for Kancho Sensei. But I actualiy
thought that the other teachers were stro ger than Kancho Sensei. (Laughs).
After Kushicta Sensei left forAmcrica ir 1973,
Ka[cho Sensei's tcchnjques started to hurl.
He would perform the techfiques stlongly,
so suddenly I understood his rcal shength,

but up until then hc bad been sol1. -I'he
a fuzz.y ha1 dness. For example, at
demonstmtions Kancho Sensei would be
charning with fl1e audierce, bul powedully
severe on his uchideshi.

feeling was

O. You spent a lot ol time wiul
Sensei, so could you tell us one

Kancho

demanded, for exampie, that the car used to
nick up Kan, ho \Fr -ei3lsosrnprr rherrdi'r
slauon to pick up him up. This man had
become too strong: consequently. Kanc.ho's
interest in dojo affairs dinlinished.

ln Novenlber 1973, we moved to a new dojo,
in Musashi Koganei. Kancho Sensei would
come to the dojo in the alten1oon. While he
was at the dojo, he would not speah st-ongly
or with spirit, but only in a very low voice.
At that time. we would work and tlain in two
shifts. The early moming shift and the after
noon shift. which lasted until late at night. If
wc wer-e on an afternoon shift $.e would stil1
t.ain in the momings, but we would take it
easy. Once, as my training partner and I
taced each other, mypartnertold me I had a
luiny face. and we both ch ucklcd at h is j oke.
lGn.ho sFr-er he.,rd ol-l h ! lnd c.rllcd u! :n
ftont of him. He was very angry. He said
Llaining should be done as if at the risli of
one's life and demandecl to know wbat wc
Iound so funny abo(t trainjng.2
At that time. I was very pleased by Kancho's
anger because he had seemed such a toy of
the dojo manager. His angershowed me Lhat
when it camc to training and what really
mattered at the dojo, he was still very muc.h
in chargc.

F;r Kancho
Sensei, you either didn't train or, if you
decided to train, you committed to training
as if yoru- IiIe depended on it. That was
Kancho Sensei's philosophy ontraining. And
when hF impdned it ,o u- nr thi, oc, r--ion.
it ruised my spirits to see him so much alive
So that is my lbndest memory.

with anger. Until then, he had

scenrcd

uninspired and dispi ted. even though hc
.oul.l -rill Fasily gFr rl e bcr'er ol.v, ryon. :n
training.

olyourmost

impressionable memories ?

lt

A,

Yoshinkan techniques and style Ieading to
what we have today. Ultimately, Kancho
Sensei returned to his powerlul, inspiring
self, and tlings were smooth again.

Life has many sad moments. and for
K:ncho 1973 was not an especially happy
time. Kancho's aikido, of course. was very
strong at this time. This is perhaps oniy
natural. as he had developed his o\:r,'n dojo

was through this dilficult period that we
saw Kancho cflict the changes to the

:r1d siyle. But economically and emotionally
things were tough. By about 1972. the then
dojo manager had becomevery domiflant. He

Aik i d o Y oshinl.,an I n t' ?rkaf
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Memories of Kancho Sensei
Takeshi Kimeda, Canada
My loodest mcmory of Kancho Sensci was
in
i 980, wheD he visited Norh Amc
ca lor dre finr
time. Alkido ha.l been growing in Canilda,
alld
'no,e ind ote p.opre *etc orin ,g,n ,n,",.,,

,

nd.l-d'lingtonuncpr,,rrr gre]| tn.r.tero,
Kjlncho

Sen\ei \ rbittn

The Toronto demonstration was held
at the Japa

Dese- Canadian Culture Center.
and

fte auditopr,..kcJ,,1;.r. Sc\er,t hunLJrc,l pe.,pts
l-d ro ne r.,rnid ,u i) .rr .h. ,Joor. an.l rpe..r"r,,r.
s ere. qu e lile Jll\.clrlrbirg,h.
rll.incJ. jrg
un thc rrpp6l u rr.,1.* rcLllc. tu
I gooJ \,cu.
nu.n

ur.

lrt

\.

K. nch,, Scn.(, cntercLl. the li,rgc ..ros ct uirj
-b:rckJ') ni.,m,rl,..,,e Bu.unenhe\.cppeJ
onto the nats and began to move, tlere was
absolute silence. Everyone was mesmerizcLl. ,fhe

.J(c

p.t'l.rJ rud,errce rni,Jc no rx,i,e e\\.efr r..iio..
and 'ah" as uke wcre thrown asidc.
And all
Drc.e,t . ,rfed .n uq.\, uhc- \omcone $q\
Ihe demonstration was ir)crediblc. /rir?r7rda€
with

o,t .unr. . t. Kn," i,rng ,,pp,,ncnt. u\er s i , uIc
l'r 9. r. It \\ r, the , inc.t d(t.to-\.f,1:o I (r it
sirrr
' . - S, ' c. \\ hen rr u r. or e.. thc, rpl,.it) Jrcl.enc(
:'r\i ntn. 1 \titnJtn4 ,,\ation lot mote thJn ti\c

rrinutes.

i lcrher\r,ith all my students,I rvas so fillcd with
_ ::iohavebeenthereandtohavepmcdcedwith
: r.prcsent that nragical afiisr_ The feeling
. d hl srs116;. 1y,. 1y:Ltkirrg
orr rir.
i:-.ri
..

was notjusiagreatmaster. Hc $,as
., n...o..dJr,) . He touk
dredt ft(:r.

- .. h a J ;er.rng r,. (ri,u \,j
, : : rol just pracricc ,&.1o, he lived
ii:!ri

dearly. I an1 proud lo
.: hr has left lo us. I fcel it
, :.. :)aa11 Ifi te m nt io11
al

is both my duty and honor to promote
Kancho
Sensei's yoshinkan Ailido_

David Lynch, New Zealand
It is over 30 years since twas
atlhe
^nuchiderhi
T\ukud,, Hachrm, , cloJU.lrul n\.tc,,t
,).]

ni.
- ,'l \hio.r" S. .i

ntrmo_

fi.,rn tho.e o. ). ire

.I,l

i\.d. In ( ont'a\t .o tt-e ..hbrd tnrn.. s
c !ru
in hi, denron\rir.,on.. lre h:rd.. comp.\\ronalc
\rde-nd t,,lerr'ell lhir!, I JiLl lh.rt rooting t)aL\.
lnade me a liability jn rhe dojo.
,lq i re \

One of my chores was to drive Kancho
Scnsei
Tol\o.
bur
I
$uutJ
r,,,.,
treqUc,,tl)
get
i,\
"rorrnd
I .'ouid ,,or rhe read thc .,prr.
anLl rc\ er hid r \ en

go,,d .e .e

ol'o

ecti,.n. Once. itter J

,oI!

cJ,.).

Sensei went to slcep in the back of the
car. then
woke up and asked,..Wherc the hell are
we,t,, Mv

JJninc.e u:r\ n, x. brJ ,. ,1 nr, ,go,,,,n.
or, i,
\t. . r^,,cl'ulr) l"ck'l in! in the n,,noriric c\Dre\.ron.
jhrr
.r;,houtJ u,e q hrn.rJJre*ingnr..en.cr,
",/,
sn rny repl) ,o tri\ qllcnion \^r.. ..D:r,nn
elr rt I
kl,'u j Lr.tcrJoJpe ,rg"ngr1
rhe \for. Sen\cr ldudheJ. \i,h "nJfLrn;lreorr
h:.,,nirrhibired
o.nerrJting huQr rhar u\JLl ,o rinS,,ut Ii(c. l,d;
On other occasions, befbre I iearnt that
I redtv
can't d.ink. I went out {}n the town widr orhe'r

uchrdr.hi rgnoring tn( Jojo cuneu..nd q a. in
no
llr .l-te tfe rom rp,.ftet o,L, ml !h,,rc. tn the
proper spirit. Again, Sensei seemed
io under,
siand, though I remember beins ,,confineil ro
han rc(\" l,r r !\ ht le arrer,,nc.rc-n pert,.rnr,,n.e.
Sensei was a chcerfui d nker., and I remember
mi,n) - nipl , rrnI in the lirrgc. \cr) hut
Jujo
I'arh urrh h;m a. te.ang raiiri^n,.r.t,p,,....
.onE\..omc,,lu hiclr h,J hJinch-ngid
ro,"ctudc
rikido retlain. There ua\
ot
"n
llenl) DrnJing.
errrnd. dr,n\,nt. rnJ \inginE. S,,me or
rhe de\hi
had great voices_ and we all clapped hands
to

from Around the World
accompany their songs, There was no micro
phone- N this was, lhanklully, before the advent
of iarddtr.r. Shiodr Sensei was as wholehcafied ln
these rcvels as he was when doing aikido.

But Kancho was above nll an incredibly strong
aikido master. whose dcmonstrations were awe
iDspiring.Ionly took his tlte acouple oftimes and
don't regret this. as there was a real sense of
danger. espccially when itcametoweaponsworkIused to watch the demonslralions with a feeling
of anxicty that Sensei might be ovcrwhelmed in
the multiple attack sequences, which never hap
pencd. or that someonc might be badly injured,
which did not happen in my time either. Thosc
demonstmlions were scrious cvents. and there
was a great dcal ofreliefand laughter when they

lcan doto exprcssmy grrtitLrde towardShioda
Sensei, my lirst aikido teacher, is to tly harder 1()
understand aikido and to pirss on what I can to
A11

othe$. Kancho Sensei.

I

bow dccply to your

mcm.,ry bnd Lhank 1o- :,,11 tl-e no'rum o'm]
heart for accepting me as a siudent so many years
ago, in my raw form, with tolerance and laughtcr.

Jacques Muguruza, France
When

I

was llaining at the Yoshinkan Honbu

Doio in Musashi Koganei, I had little opportunity
io coDverse or to underst ld perftctly what was
explaincd because of the languagc barrier- I re
menber one aftcmoon, Kancho Sensei, who used
o train lhe riot police and uchideshi every day,
i1\ked each uchideshi to stand in &arlae, one by
one, in 1rcnt ofhim in the center oI the dojo- That
u as the only exercise we had to do that day. Whcn
nly tum came,I stoodinkamaein fronl olKancho
Sensei. He was extremely vigilant over each and
.'\cri Llirail. Al onc pornr. q hi e he$a\ub.entng
nl e. he was about to make a rcmark. but before he

nlo!ed or said anythilg, I corrected the positionof

my lower hand. Kancho Sensei didn't do or say
anylhing. except to nod his head with approval.
Such moments

of close communication. where

words were not nccded- were simple in ndture and
happened oflen. However. for somconcwith only
a little Japanese and no other means ofrelating to
Kancho Sensei. they had greal signillcance and

wcre very positive. I had a few occasions to
communicatc with Kancho Sensei this way. Of
.our.e. rl i.. n,n e\ceplio' -' or \en.ationJ . bul il
is imprinted upon me as a heirt{o-heart communrcdri,'n :rrd remain. JCood mrmorl ol.he.en.er.
deshi relationship.

My sccond memory relates tothe time whenl was
al the point of leaving the honbu dojo torelum to
Fmnce. Afler five years of daily tlaining, my last
,drde, or"self analysis." was to summarize whirt
I had done and from these experiences try to
clarify my feelings and intentions ,Lbout the fulure. I mentioned all the good and beneficial
things Ihad gained from thetraining md the spirit
of Yosh inkan. I also explained in brokcn Japancse

that beinS the opposite of all persons present, a
westerneramong Japanese, lny purpose could not
be lo become a good Japan ese (Nihonjin) or even,
despite being Ficnch, to becorne a good French-

lfur. r,.uj in\. bur rarher a good human be'ng
(Ningeniin I made up the Japanese tem).
'nan

I felt

that the dimensbns of aikido were much
bigger and brighter than the limils ofa grcup ora
nation. I had the responsibility of edrcating and
developing myselfas fully as possible to give as
much help to the people around me as I could.
Kancho Sensei understood my feelings very well,
and hjs feeling and words were wa]m and of a
dimension nuch more powerful than a local or
national levcl. I felt that this was the essence and
mission olaikido. To help rcalize pcacc on earth.

At this point.I felt thc circle was complete. And
thoughlwas aware that mytechnical and spiritual

Aikidoyoshilll.,alllntetnaLional

11

levels coxld still improve ifl rcrn. ned in Japan,
I fcll lhat tl1y task, or wor*, wis inFrance.It was
not until lhree yeals later, inFiance- thiltlclea y
understmd my reasons ior lerving Japan. This

lrainins, between seven irnd eight o'clock, he
called rne and told nre to bing beer. Andiust the
two of us drnnk and laughed. Hc said "Jacques,
Daybe one day you will be able to do someaikido.
It doesn't atter. don't w orry abonL kihon dosa or
uhile\er, I J,, "' lnou h,'u t,, Jo ]\ihon d,.!ir. il
doesn't matter, iust d nk bcer-"

was when my feelings and my unde$tandjng

finally came logethirr. Even whenlacirg difficul
ties,I still keep to this way.

So at two difTerent

Kevin Blok, Canada
Although therc are many special mcmories fb. me
with Kancho Sensei, my fa\.orite x,as in l9tj4 ft
thc Shinjuku dojo grand openingparty atrhe Keio
Plazil Hotel. Aftcr a wondcrful day ofdemonstrations at thc dojo. we feNted at the hotel pafly
aflerwards. Evcryone was in e lestivc mood, but

lhings bcgan to grcw even more lively when
Kancho Sensci beganhis Momotaro song. When
he reached the pal1 where hc does his aikido
techniquc,.lu r.:rrnazcd to \ec mdn) ot ,r..pnior
sludentsatlackhim-wearingsuils rdtiesno1ess.
I rcmember Kancho Sensei throwing Takeno
Senseiand his landing manyfeet away on his back
harJ lireLl tloorlAtle.rh.. K.n..,,Sen,ei

or tl_i

put on a Detroit Tigers bascball cap nnd students
lifted him onto their shouiders. Everyone cheered

wildly

Kilncho Sensei was paraded around the
roo - Thc exhilarating ene.gy of thar day will
stay wilh me al$,ays. I wil1ne!er fbrget Kancho
Sensei. Hc wiil be sorely mlssed.
as

times.Imct two d iflerenl men.

Robert Mustard, Canada
Althoughlhave many mcmor ies of Kancho Sensei
and am foftunate to have takcn his uke many
times. two things stand oul in rny mind. The first
is that Kancho always uscd to say, "Thc most
impofiant thing in aikido is kamae. Everything
you need to know about aikido is contained in

Although I had been training in Japan fbr many
years and had attended many k&/o&lldi (blackbelt) classes,I had never seen Kancho do kam e.
Bul iD one kurobikai, Kancho was talking .rbout
lhe impunJnce o, kr.nre. and ue qe.r all .irring
n rr(l7 I istening to h im, when he suddenly snapped
iDto kamae. I wish I could accu.ately describc in
i

wor,l. uhJt rl luked like. lr si.r.r\

i

nr..pine

became an iron bar. Energy shol out ofhis hands
so powerfully that I instincrively flinched back
wards.I ryas pleased to notc thar it seemedto have
had the same eflect on Chida Sensei.

Jacques Payet, France
I

spent perh.ps

l0 years of my lile with Kancho.
T am very lucky. as saw maybe two
Knnchos. Thefirstlirnel methifi.I wns scared of

I think

I

hi!r.I

always kept my dislance and couldn't talk
lreely to him. He wai somebody who was too ir
above me. like a god- I never bothcred tr) talk to

him.I wrs stlrdying Takcno Sensei's techniq(c.
Chida Sensei's technique- not Kancho sensei's.
I lefl Japao and wentback toEurope_ but thought
"I necd ajkido, I wanr aikido." Ir $as hard k) do
aikido in Europe, so afler a while I returncd to
Japan,

andtlcrel fbundatotally differcntKmcho.

He was an old man who secmed sad and nceded

.^ ncboo) oldlk ruo Onetimeouri
!tl-ee\en:np
Aikido yashinkan Intcrnational
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The second memory I would like to share con
cems tnking Kancho's uke. I had atcnded the
kurobikai classes for a long time, and like evcry
one whowitnesses Kancho's classes, really wanted

take his uke to sec what itfelt tike. But he ncvcr
used me. I used to send mental messages to him
1()

lil,e "U.c me tor ukc, u.e tnc lor u(e

:.'

bul it

ncver worked. One kurobikd cl ass Kancho seemed
pa(icularly energetic, and while it was ce ainly
in'pre..i\ c ro w.tc r. .l $. \ Jlro \ en lriEhl(ning
for me, and my mcnlal messages wete "Don'tuse
mel Don't use me!1," as I inched my way back
wards, away ftom him. inseiza. His eyes were on
firc, andil was really strangell was scared.l was
also relieved when class was oyer.

Aftclabout two orthreeyears- he stanedtouse me
fi)r uke. andl fclthonored and elated wheneverhe
callcd upon me.I:rlways did my best to resist him,
hrl ne\er coulll. Hi. re. rn que. crr rrul\ prllr
lcss, eflictive, and wonde.ful. I still hilven't fig
ured ou hou l . ,lrLlrl. bul l nc'.rnrIlre,lr,'r')rnE
my besl iD the ftture to becoming the bestl can bc,
tbr him. ard for Yoshinkar Aikido.

went out into the corridor.rnd pressed the button
to sumnon thc iift, but it didn'l comc, so wc 1an

Andy Walsh, England

Roland Thompson, Australia

19 when I came o Jnpan. J was a street
trained with the,til.rzri (rrcr police
whilc
living
a
nonfinancial existence. Kancho
)
gave moneyto mc ancl soneoLheas to go nwiry on
a summer holiday to Moriyoka. We travclcd for
miles on Kancho's money.

I was fo unate I did my seishusei course when

I was

f i ghter and.iust

was young, impressionable, and hnely. I be
came an uchideshi, and my dutics included hclp
ing Karcho SeDsei brthe and change clothes. It
was like bathing my own father. He spoke to me
likc I was his son. That five or ten minutes each
week with Kancho gave lne the strcnglh to oontinue training md to perseve.e.

I

down the stairs.
And thrt's what I remenrber about him. He didn't
have time to wait lbr a lill. Li[e is too sho(. Let's
run down the stairs indpafiy. Kancho enjoyedhis
lifc. Whaterer he diLl wrs 125%.

T remember ihat
Ja1. \\e.r Lre
\eiza and would do seiza for an hour with Kancho
Scnsci and seize fi)r another hour in kurubikai.
Lrter, we got to participatc in thc kurobikai with
Kancho Sensei. During moming tl.liniDg, he'd
.'ome to tlrc do'o rnJ .herc d br
"ll .hr. c...vir1
around hiln in the dl)jo. Moming tniniDg at 10
o'clock was spccial, and hc'd somctimcs comc
rn 1,, lrr r,'j,', nr .(e l_os ll e p,'1i,. uere Lloir!.

KaDcho x,as teachirg kurobikai.

Thur,Jr1 .e,l

ro bc

rlri.o.r

r

There wcre also thrce or lbur very awkw.rrd
foreigners.

Tlr.

r s,.

.,

ti|e I

ierrrerrrber

u\err ue

d

rrrt

My greatest memorv ofKancho Sc1lsei was whcn
T went lo Crnrdr en.l N.1ed xs his hrnshi.r The

finishcd a r.rirn.,, aid Chida Sensei kept us therc
in kamae and we werc all exhausted. Kancho
Sfn.c $: ki,l r ,,unJ , nJ .,.n..1.J flir),,,'r'\
kanrae. He came up to each i dividual and cor
r.'..ed thim. Hi., me. n ro,re -nJ I'u,leJ, I\,inr

image I h.rveofhim, ftomthis time, is takcn from

in nry backandcolTcctcd1llyhands,

David Rubens, England

the three or four days ofdemonstrations, classes.

and receptions whcn mysclf, Robcfl Muslard,
MarkBaker, nnd Fred Hiynes were all absolutely
wipedout. Wecouldh,rdly sland on ourleet, and
thcn the next training session wolrld comnrence.
and we'd train alld bc wiped out again. On the lasl
dr) t\c [:r!e ii hi! Jernon.tr:rtion . t :r u_ ir er. r.]
In liont ofmorc than a thousaid people Knncho
gave an unbelievable performance. Aftcr that,
there was a reccplioi and hler a paiy, and aller
lhal l0 or 12 people went Lrp to Kancho s room.
He had gone up with a lvhiske] bottle in both
hands 1() continue partying.

anditcha gcd
m\ $1,'1c.1,,\(ft,,l uh:rt Tu:r. t,rinl t.,,rhicre
in kanlac. Hc had such a depth of leaching. That
was rspecial time, hegave me so much. r.ith one

lilrle touch.

l'll rerer

linset thal.

Somebody came up and told Kancho that there
werc some people dolvnstnirs who wanted to
spe.* with him. Hc said, "O.K. lcts go." So we

Aikido Yoshinl.,an ]n ternational

CanmrunicaEion
Yoshinkan Organization and
Offices following Soke's Death
To

All Yoshinkan Instructors and

Students
Theforeign instructorswere deeplysaddened
by the passing of Soke Shioda Sensei and
feeltruly honored at having had the oppodunity to work closely with him, hetping the
groMh and developmentof Yoshinkan Aikido
for foreigners at the honbu dojo.
With Kancho Sensei's passing, we would tjke

to inform all Yoshinkan instructors and students that our resolve to continue Kancho,s
dream ol expanding Yoshinkan Aikido has
deepened and strengthened. Forthe continued growth and development ofthe tyAF and
Yoshinkan Aikido, we must all work together
to make a wo.ldwide Yoshinkan group that
adheresto KanchoSensei'swishes and meets
his hopes for his creation, Yoshinkan Aikido.

Our techniques and basics must be strong
and our spirit unified in representing to the
worldthe best of what Yoshinkan hastooffer.
Thank you for your continued support and
commitment.
Sincerely,

Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo Foreign lnstructors
and Staff of the IYAF
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Following the death ol Soke Gozo Shioda it has
been decided that the title of Yoshinkai Soke wilt
be reserved exclusively to refer to Soke Gozo
Shioda.
Rankings and cerlificates wlll now be authorized

by lhe Aikjdo Yoshjnkai Foundation under the
signature oi ils kaicho, ot "president,,, Hjdeo
Yamada Sensei.
Tadashi Kuranari Senseiwill remain the kaicho of
the lnlernational Yoshinkan Aikido Federaiion.

KiyoyukiTerada Shihan wi.]bethe saiko shihan,
the highesl-raf kinq Yoshinkan shihan.
Kyoichi lnoue Shihan wijt have the tifle of sh/iJo
bucho, "chief instructor."

Tsutomu Chida Shihan will remain as shuseki
shihan in the Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo.

Aikido Yoshinkai Foundation
Kaicho Hideo Yamada Sensei

Profile

.April 1 967 Delecllve sergeant, Kyoto l\,,letropolitan Police Head Office

.May 1971 Managet, lnvestigaiion Section, NationaL Police Agency Securily Cabinel

.May 1972 Managet, Public Safety Section 3,
National Pollce Agency Security Cabinet

.June 1973 Managet, Securrty Section, National
Police Agency Securjty Cabinet

.August 1974 Director, Yamaguchi Preiecture,
National Divlslon

.March 1977 Cabinet manager, Nat onal Police
Agency

.August 1980 Vice diector, I\letropolitan Police
vanaC,a Sensei, holdiry the mircpho e, speaLc at
Sake Gazo Shioda's funenl senticr.

Deparlment

.July 1981 DirccIot, Security Bureau, National
Police Agency

Present Employmenl: Director General of the
Public Policy Cabinei
Dale of Birth: February 3, 1932

.September 1984 Deputy general manager, National Police Aqency

.August 1985 Ditedot general, National Police

Place oi Birth: Tokyo, Japan

Agency

Besidence: 3-52-12, Yotsirya, Fuchuu City, Tokyo

.January 1988 Relies lrom police service

Educatjon: Graduated from Firsi Tradilional High
Schoolin l\,,larch 1949 and from Tokyo University
Law School in [,4arch 1953

.June 19BB Dlreclot, Aikido Yoshinkai Foundation

Proiessional Career:

ciation

,April 1953 Govetnment District National Police
Agency Head Orfice (Passed the Police Agency
Entrance Exam for Senior Officers)

.September 1988 Directorgeneral, PoliceAsso,February 1993 Ditedor general, Public Policy
Cabinet
.June 1993 Presidenl, Aikido Yoshinkai Foundation

,March 1956 Managet, lnvestigalion Section 2,
Wakayama Prefeclure Police Agency
,August 1963 Manager, Melropolitan Police Department, Section 1
,May 1965 Managet, Melropolitan Security Divi
slon

.July 1966 Division dircctor, N,4etropolitan Police,
Area
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MARTIAT.ARTS UIDEII
INFtIBMATItIN
These video tapes have been specially produced to help

you develop your techniques to the highest level!
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-(Kanazawa Sensei)
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